[Immunodiffusion analysis of water-soluble rat bone marrow antigens].
Antisera were obtained against six electrophoretic fractions of the rat bone marrow extract. With their help, 18 tissular antigens and 11 antigens immunologically similar to the blood serum proteins were revealed in the rat bone marrow. All tissular antigens are divided in five groups by the degree of organ specificity: 1) bone marrow organospecific antigens (4 antigens), 2) antigens present in the bone marrow, spleen and lung extracts (2), 3) "granulocytic" antigens (4), 4) antigens common for many rat organs, but not found in the extracts of blood formed elements, skeletal muscle, heart, brain, eyes (3), 5) antigens present in all the organs studied (5). The bone marrow organospecific antigens may be specific antigens of hemopoietic cell precursors. The possibility of utilization of antisera against the bone marrow water soluble proteins for labelling hemopoietic cells of different lines of differentiation is discussed.